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Locally Owned and Operated Franchise.

CALL NOW to Schedule 
Your FREE Design consultation

Ask about our Lifetime Warranty!

Organization 
Made Easy! 

Easy access, less stress, everything within reach.

Installation Done In 1 Day!

Custom Glide-Out Shelves for your 
existing cabinets and pantry.

50% OFF
INSTALL!
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Get the latest news, sports and more

See today’s top headlines, local breaking news, area
scores, things to do and subscriber exclusives at
lohud.com.

Subscriber-only eNewspaper

Use your computer or app to access your paper online.
Subscribers also get access to USATODAY’s eNewspaper,
plus updated news and sports Extra sections.

W
arm weather means summer is coming, and with it all the traditions

associated with that season, including family time, family trips, and

family memories. h And there’s all of the above when Playland opens on

May 20 for the 2023 season. h More than an amusement park, there’s

the scenic on-site Playland Beach, facing the Long Island Sound, with a new waterfront

slide (and equally new changing rooms.) h Sand not your thing? h Enjoy the cool,

refreshing water in Playland’s new zero-depth entry pool, perfect for families. h Or head

for the lake and try out the new paddle boats, your choice of a graceful swan or a

fi�re-breathing dragon. h But don’t forget the rides! h There’s more than 40 rides and at-

tractions to choose from. h If you missed it last season, there’s the new - despite its name

- Old Rye Motorbike Factory ride. h Be in control of your adventure as you pull the throttle

to throw the bike into the air. h Or pair up and have your friend or family in the side car!

Coaster enthusiasts enter the mouth of the dragon on the Dragon Coaster at Playland Amusement Park in Rye, on
Sept. 24, 2022. MARK VERGARI/THE JOURNAL NEWS

READY FOR A DAY 
AT THE PARK? 

New rides, places to eat as Playland opens for season
Hartriono B. Sastrowardoyo Rockland/Westchester Journal News USA TODAY NETWORK

See PLAYLAND, Page 2A

As Westchester County legislator
Christopher Johnson began his third
term in 2022, his wife, Tai, decided to
fi�nd a single-family home in Yonkers
for their growing family in the hot
pandemic housing market.

The couple, with their toddler,
Joshua, had outgrown Johnson’s
one-bedroom condominium with a
den on North Broadway, which lies in
the 16th District that Johnson repre-
sents. She found their dream house
on Rose Hill Terrace, a tasteful two-
story colonial that had three times as
much living space, with a fi�nished
basement, a sprawling deck facing
east and a fenced-in backyard where
Joshua could play outdoors on the 

Tax Watch
David McKay Wilson

Rockland/Westchester

Journal News

County
politician
buys home
outside of
his district

Westchester County Legislator
Christopher Johnson bought a
home outside his district in 2022.
DAVID MCKAY WILSON/THE JOURNAL NEWS

See WILSON, Page 4A

A Brewster police offi�cer accused
of falsifying the arrest of an irate mo-
torist who went to police headquar-
ters to fi�le a complaint against him
was acquitted of all charges Wednes-
day.

A cell phone video by the motorist,
Alexander King, showing Offi�cer
Fernando Quinones grabbing him by
the throat and taking him to the
ground was seemingly outweighed
by King’s multiple lies in sworn
testimony about Quinones’ behavior
during a pair of traffi�c stops and a
confrontation in police headquarters 

Brewster
offi�cer is
acquitted on
false arrest
charges

See OFFICER, Page 2A

Jonathan Bandler
Rockland/Westchester Journal News

USA TODAY NETWORK

Voters rejected three school districts’
budgets in Westchester and Rockland
counties Tuesday. Now those districts
have to make some decisions.

Blind Brook and Elmsford in West-
chester, and East Ramapo in Rockland
will have to decide whether to make
changes to their 2023-24 spending
plans −� typically by scaling back spend-

ing and their proposed tax levy increase
−� before asking voters to head to the
polls for a second time. 

Though it rarely happens, districts
with failed budgets can revert to a con-
tingency budget, which would freeze
the tax levy and limit other spending in-
creases. If a budget proposal is rejected
a second time, districts must move for-
ward with a contingency budget.

It will be up to each of the districts’ 

Three school districts weigh options after failed budget votes 

See BUDGETS, Page 4A

All budget re-votes across

the state will be June 20.

Each district must hold 

a public hearing on the

proposal 7-14 days 

before the re-vote. 

Diana Dombrowski and Nancy Cutler
Rockland/Westchester Journal News

USA TODAY NETWORK


